
NEWYORK(AP)—Ameri-
can seed and weed-killer
companyMonsantoandGer-
manmedicineandfarmchem-
icalmakerBayerarecombin-
ing in a deal that could help
farmersproducehigheryields
to address challenges from
globalwarmingtorisingfood
demand from a fast-growing
globalpopulation.

Consumers could benefit
from more-affordable and
healthier food options as well
as the companies’ using their
expertise to help farmers limit
theirchemicaluseandenviron-
mentalimpact,companyexecu-
tives saidWednesdayafter the
all-cashdealwasannounced.

It comes amid record har-
vests driving crop prices to
painfullylowlevelsformany
farmers.

Afterfourmonthsofcourt-
ship, Leverkusen, Germany-
based Bayer AG said Mon-
santo Co. accepted its third
offer. In addition to the $57
billionpriceforshareholders,
Bayer is assuming $9 billion
inMonsantodebt.Itwillpay
Monsanto shareholders $128
pershare,$6aboveits initial
offeranda44percentpremi-
umovertheSt.Louiscompa-
ny’s closing price before ru-
morsofabidemerged.

Because Bayer is mainly
fundingthedealthroughdebt,
by selling bonds and stock,
Jefferies LLC analyst Jeffrey
Holford wrote to investors,
Bayer’s increased debt load
could limit investment in its
“sub-optimal” prescription
drugpipelineanditsconsum-
erhealthbusiness.

The deal would create a
globalagriculturalandchemi-
calgiantwithabroadarrayof
products.FitchRatingsnoted
the combined Bayer would
have a 25 percent share in
some markets, “almost cer-
tainly drawing regulatory
scrutiny and posing antitrust
obstacles.”

That’s because the deal
combinestwoofthesixU.S.
andEuropeancompaniesthat
dominateinagrochemicals.

“Itwill...createaninnova-
tion engine for the next gen-
erationoffarming,”Monsanto
CEOHughGrantsaid.

The world’s population is
expectedtojumpbynearly3
billionpeople,to9billion,by
2050. Together with the ef-
fectsofwarmertemperatures,
more-severestorms,lessland
available for farmingand the
need to reduce pollution and
greenhouse gas emissions
fromfarmingoperations,that
is pressuring farmers to be
moreproductive.

“It’s going to take a lot of
innovationtoensurethatevery-
bodycanbefed,”andthecom-
binedcompanywillbeableto
speed up product improve-
ments to help, Liam Condon,
head of Bayer Crop Science,
toldTheAssociatedPress.

Affordabilityalsoisanis-
sue,Condonsaid,aspeoplein
many poor countries spend
more than half their income

onfood,comparedto10per-
centto15percentintheU.S.

Bayer and Monsanto both
arewellknowntofarmersand
home gardeners. Monsanto
sells seeds for fruits, vegeta-
bles, corn, soybeans, cotton
and other crops, plus heavily
advertisedRoundupweedkill-
er. Bayer sells chemical and
biologiccropprotectionprod-
ucts and the BayerAdvanced
gardenchemicalsline.

Both companies offer ser-
vices in “digital farming,”
helpingfarmersusedatafrom
sensorsintheirfieldsandsat-
ellites to improvecropyields
by choosing the best seeds
and applying just the right
amount of chemicals at the
right time throughout the
growingseason.

Monsantoisatopmakerof
seedsgeneticallymodified to
resist drought,weeds and in-
sects, among other “traits.”
They’re not accepted in Eu-
rope due to health concerns,
so Monsanto sells little in
Bayer’s backyard. Bayer is a
majoragriculturalsupplier in
Europe, Asia and Africa,
though it’s best known for
prescription drugs such as
blood clot-preventer Xarelto
andconsumerhealthproducts
includingAleve pain reliever
and One A Day and Flint-
stonesvitamins.

“The overlaps are mini-
mal,”Grant told reporters on
aconferencecall.Hesaidthe
deal “represented the most
compelling value for our
shareholders.”
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NEWYORK(AP)—U.S.stocks
surrenderedearlygainsandfinished
mostlylowerWednesdayasenergy
companiesskiddedwiththepriceof
oil.Appleledtechnologycompanies
higher.Themixedfinishcameafter
threedaysofbig,erraticmoves.

TheDowJones industrial aver-
agegained96pointsaboutanhour
aftertradingbegan,butthosegains
slipped away as the day wore on.
Thepriceofoilfellabout3percent
fortheseconddayinarowanden-
ergycompaniesfellwithit.House-
holdgoodscompaniesalsoslipped.
Bond yields decreased after a big
gainthedaybefore,andhigh-divi-
dendutilitystocksmadegains.

Investors have sent stocks in
differentdirectionsastheywonder
if the Federal Reserve will raise
interest rates next week, and
they’realsospeculatingaboutthe
healthoftheglobaleconomy.
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BankofAmerica 15.63 -0.09 74,596,976
FordMotor 12.14 -0.24 62,258,700
GeneralElectric 29.70 -0.15 48,001,519
Freeport-McMoRan 9.80 -0.35 47,857,543
ChesapeakeEnergy 7.17 -0.21 45,477,380
WellsFargo 46.52 -0.44 44,067,670
ArcelorMittalADR 5.51 -0.03 36,873,741
WhitingPetroleum 6.88 -0.38 35,111,240
PetroleoBrasileiroADR 8.95 0.03 29,335,265
AmbevADR 5.88 0.06 27,222,506

ScorpioBulkers 3.33 -8.77
TurningPointBrands 12.92 -7.98
RubyTuesday 2.82 -7.54
LeeEnterprises 2.96 -6.92
TriumphGroup 29.92 -6.79
JinkoSolarHoldingADR 15.56 -6.77
Barnes&Noble 10.80 -6.66
CVREnergy 14.65 -6.63
SequansCommunicationsADR 1.90 -6.40
PBFEnergy 21.80 -6.24
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RedLionHotels 7.89 13.36 200,743
YuMe 4.12 11.35 561,250
Gigamon 48.27 6.98 1,920,995
TeckResourcesClB 17.27 6.93 13,199,430
Chemours 13.59 6.92 3,304,104
Care.com 10.52 6.59 165,324
TronoxClA 8.50 6.38 610,433
FederalAgriculturalMortgageClA 49.99 6.36 2,065
TrecoraResources 10.61 6.10 60,590
FederalAgriculturalMortgageClC 40.36 5.85 178,497
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Theprosandconsofdrugmakers’discountcards
WASHINGTON (AP) —

Facing public furor for the
priceofitsemergencyallergy
shot EpiPen, Mylan Pharma-
ceuticalsquicklypointedtoa
familiarindustrysolution:co-
paydiscountcards.

Copay coupons or cards
havebecomeaubiquitouspart
ofthepharmaceuticalbusiness,
offeredthroughwebsites,mo-
bileappsanddoctor’soffices.
Patientadvocatessaytheycan
bring down out-of-pocket ex-
penses for patients who face
high copays and deductibles.
Mylan last month boosted its
discount cards to cover $300
of insured patients’ copay
costs,upfrom$100.

But theyalsohavea clear
business purpose: steering
people toward brand-name
drugs when cheaper options
areoftenavailable.Research-
erssaythosehighercostsulti-
mately drive up expenses for
insurers, employers and the
healthsystematlarge.

Alookattheprosandcons
ofcopaydiscountcards:

Pro: Lower out-           
of-pocket costs

As more employers move
to cost-sharing health plans,
theirworkers facehigher ex-
penses when filling prescrip-
tions at the pharmacy. The
average amount owed by a
patient picking up a brand-
name drug is $44, according

toIMSHealth,ahealthinfor-
mationcompany.Copaycou-
pon usually offering reim-
bursementuptoacertainlev-
el,suchas$100.

Advocates say copay cou-
ponsarecrucialforfinancially
strappedpeople.ErinSingleton
of the PatientAdvocate Foun-
dationsaysshedirectspatients
towebsiteslikeneedymeds.org
and pparx.org, which compile
coupon offers. To qualify, pa-
tientsgenerallyhavetoprovide
information about their insur-
ance. But unlike some other
patientassistanceprogramsthat
offer free medicines or deep
discounts, the coupons arenot
tiedtoincome.

“Copay cards are beneficial
becausethey’reprettyseamless,”
Singletonsaid.“It issomething
that should be considered re-
gardlessofyourincome.”

Con: Higher-                  
priced drugs

While consumers pay less
atthepharmacy,researchsug-
geststheyareactuallypassing
onhigher costs to their insur-
ancecompany.That’sbecause
manufacturerstendtoofferthe
couponsonbrand-namedrugs
that are competing against
lower-priced drugs, often ge-
nericsthatsellfor$4orlessat
retailerslikeWal-Mart.

When a generic is avail-
able, pharmacists often auto-
matically switch patients to

thecheaperoption.Butwhen
a patient uses a coupon, it
short circuits that process.
The copay is lower, but the
insurerendsuppayingforthe
higher-priceddrug.

“So those costs are going
tocomeout inhigher inpre-
miums,” said Wells Wilkin-
son, an attorney with Com-
munityCatalyst,ahealthcare
advocategroup.

A 2013 study of almost
400couponsfoundthatnearly

two-thirds were for brand-
name medications that had
cheaper alternatives, accord-
ing to researchers atHarvard
MedicalSchool.

Pro: Prescriptions       
Filled

An estimated 1 in 5 pre-
scriptions in the U.S. goes
unfilled, inpartdue tofinan-
cial hardship. Some research
suggests patients with copay
discounts are more likely to

stayon theirmedication than
thosewithoutthem.

One 2014 study of pa-
tients taking high-priced
specialty drugs for multiple
sclerosis and other inflam-
matory diseases found that
nearly half of them used a
copaycoupon.Inmostcases,
the discounts reduced their
monthly expenses to less
than$250,athresholdwhere
patients are more likely to
stayontheirmedication.

Con: Short-                      
term solution

Couponcards can improve
accesstodrugs,butusuallyfor
alimitedtime.Mostcardsin-
clude language that they can
onlybereused12timesorthat
they expire after 14 months.
Across all brand-name pre-
scriptions filled in the U.S.,
copay coupons are only used
about 8 percent of the time,
according to research pub-
lishedlastyearbyIMSHealth.
Limiting theiruse,manymail
order pharmacy programs do
notacceptthecards.

Additionally, the cards can-
notbeusedatallbypatientsin
federalhealthplanslikeMedi-
care,MedicaidorVeteransAf-
fairs,whichcover tensofmil-
lions ofAmericans. The cards
run afoul of federal anti-kick-
backlawsthatprohibitcompa-
niesfromgivingenrolleesany-
thingofvaluetopurchaseitems
paidforbythegovernment.

When drugmakers like
Mylan tout their discount
cards as a remedy for rising
drugprices,expertssayitde-
flates public debate about
medication costs that could
leadtorealreforms.

“Couponsarenotapublic
health solution, they are a
minorfixforasmallnumber
of people,” said Dr. Aaron
Kesselheim, a professor at
HarvardMedicalSchool.

AP

FacingpublicfurorforthepriceofitsemergencyallergyshotEpiPen,MylanPhar-
maceuticalsquicklypointedtoafamiliarindustrysolution:copaydiscountcards.

BayerpurchasingMonsanto,will
createglobalchemical,aggiant

AP
Germandrugand farmchemicalcompanyBayerag
said ithassignedadeal toacquireseedandweed-
killercompanyMonsantoforabout$66billionincash.
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Fordexpectslowerprofitin2017
DETROIT (AP) — Ford

Motor Co. said Wednesday
thataplantoembrace“mobil-
ity”andspendbillionsonelec-
tric and autonomous vehicles
willhurtitsbottomlineinthe
short termbut leadtofrothier
profitmarginsinthefuture.

Ford said profit from its
core business of selling cars
and trucks will improve over
the next three years. But its
ambitious plan to invest in
emerging businesses will
damp pretax profit next year
beforeitreboundsin2018.

Themakerofthebest-sell-
ingF-150pickuptruckandthe
iconicMustangmusclecarhas
said itwill invest $4.5billion
to bring 13 new electric and
hybrid vehicles to market by
2020.Fordhasalsopromised
toputafullyautonomousve-
hicle into ride-hailing or car-

sharingfleetsby2021.
“We are making choices:

Where to play, where not to
play andhowwe’regoing to
win,”FordCEOMarkFields
toldinvestorsandWallStreet
analysts who gathered at the
company’sheadquartersfora
day-longpresentation.

Fields said Dearborn,
Michigan-based Ford has a
uniqueopportunitytoremake
itsbusinessatatimewhenit’s
healthyandprofitable.

“Usually when we had to
do it, our backs were up
against the hot pipes and we
wereincrisis,”Fieldssaid.

The company recently
bought Chariot, a crowd-
sourced shuttle service in San
Francisco, and is partnering
withbike-sharecompanyMoti-
vate.It’salsoinvestingincom-
panies that make sensors and

mapsforautonomouscars.
Ford says 30 vehicles are

sold each minute in the U.S.,
but9millionmilesaretraveled.
Ifpeoplewanttotravelbyau-
tonomous taxi or shared rides,
Fordwantstoprovidethecars,
the service or both. The com-
panybelievesautonomouscars
could make up 20 percent of
globalvehiclesalesby2030.

“This is very different
thinkingforus.Foryears,we
have thought about the thing
and how many things we
sold,”Fieldssaid.

Ford is projecting an ad-
justed pretax profit of $10.2
billion this year, lower than
the record $10.8 billion it
booked last year. The deficit
islargelyduetoarecallof2.4
millionvehicles fordefective
door latches that will cost
Ford$640billion.


